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[HE DETECTIVE STORY “The People's Column" lor small 
adv'ts affords the public a cheap and 
effective means of buying, selling, 
renting or changing. If you have any 
unsatisfied want or if you want to 
satisfy the want of some wan ter, make 
the fact known through this column, 
jt will do you good.

Does Your 
Heart Beat

,
Im

GREEXBU8H

Origin and Srowfli of the Clever 
Amateur Sleuth. Mar. 18.—Misses Dora Hewitt and 

Cora Langdon visited friends in 
Athens last week.

The Green bush Choir spent a very 
pleasant evening at Mr. Ourtus’ on 
Monday evening last.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Wm. Gifford is recovering from a 
serious attack of pleurisy.

We are sorry to hear of the 
of Mr. Malcolm McCrady from here 
to Seeley's Corners.

Mr. Dorman has purchased a fine 
roadster.

Preparations are being made for 
sugar making.

Miss Bertha Webster left Saturday 
for an extended visit to friends in 
Smith’s Falls.

A. Root’s Mill is again running on 
full time.

m
!

VOLTAIRE WAS HIS CREATOR.Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good Mood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood — Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed It for 60 years.

F I TThe manager of the House o( Indus
try has purchased from Oolar falooro 
et a handsome figure his handsome 
brown Hackney roadster, four years 
old, sired by Stanley the property of 
W. H. Comstock. It is considered 
one the best colts in this section. 
Good stock always finds a ready 
market.

F;- The Great French Writer Introduced ®»« Kind Yen Have Always Bongl'.t, and which lias been
In use for over yc.trs, 3;as l-orsie tto ; '^nature of 
yr/ ——’• lx: r raad^cader tils per-
f/! , sen;.’ : ’:cn r.Ut o its infancy,
•owwvyj .. i > ilccoivo you in this.
AH ConntoTfcîf ■, 7v:: i'.,•. ■ *' .ist-a-:—good** are but 
Bxperiicci-ts U-, v. ...i cul:u<rcrUio health of
Infiants and ChiMrea- ? : i-i.iiiee agninst Kwcrbuont.

Him 1x. the World of Fiotice—The 
Genius of Poe and Gaboriau and

I 1
! Conan Doyle’s Sherlock Holmes.

rernov.F ■ Meet persona who reed detective 
stories, and most literary critics, too, 
believe that this very popular form at 
fiction was Invented by Edgar Allan 
Poe. They point to his story of “The 
Purloined Letter'* as being the first of 
Its kind—the first in which is intro
duced the man of keen mind, of close 
reasoning and of constructive Imagi
nation, who is able to piece together 
certain facts that are known and then 
by brilliant deduction to pass from 
them to other facts which are not 
known, but the truth of which he is 

1 able to establish tieyond a doubt 
Poe himself had a mind precisely of 

this character—the mind of a mathe
matician. subtle, logical and capable 
of searching analysis. He once gave a 

1 remarkable illustration of what he
B^c.!1o^;^;lreaonfdoS Canada ! ”uld do us i-vestigator of myste- 
Office in Dunham Block. Entrance King or rtoas crime. A young shopgirl named 
Main street, Brockville, Ont. Money to loan Mary Rogers was found murdered at lowest rates and on easiest terms j . ... ,’ under circumstances which excited

great public -interest in New York. 
The police were completely baffled, 
though they advanced a theory which 
was plausible in part Poe, taking the 
facts that were admitted, wove them 
Into a story, the scene of which be laid 
in Paris and which he called “The 
Mystery of Marie ttoget” Then from 

j what was known he passed by deduc
tive reasoning to what was quite un
known and worked out a solution to 

! the puzzle which no professional de- 
j tective had been able to explain. 
i Years afterward the confession of a 

dyiug man afforded proof that Poe 
was right and that be had reconstruct
ed accurately the whole aeries of 

: events which led to the death of Mary 
Rogers.

! This remarkable achievement fixed in 
' toe public mind the notion that this me 

v „ ; of logic blended with Imagination was
X-,U,";?^Mt,cKMeiSLre‘tment i •'*1=1 With Poe. As a matter of feet.

ft Is almost certain that Poe, who 
I deeply versed In French II term tore, got 
j the suggestion of the method from | 

rending certain pansages In the oet-

According to the anonil report of 
the Bureau of Industries for Ontario 
for 1905, which is just to hand, it is 
learned that the market valu» of farm 
crops in Ontario for the five years 
1901-’05 was greater than that for 
the five

Ono frequent cause of bed blood la sdjaglk
substance* ale then*absorbed Into the'btood! 
Keep the bowels open with Ayer's Pille. j What Is CASTORIA
A

n*ubTJ.0. AyyC... nm.

9 HAIR VN0B.i/ersAmtam*
Castoria is a luirmluüs (u&.'Utrcte for Castor Oil, Pare- 
fforic, Drops and Sootâiüg L;:mps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither 0:i."<un, Jti .vphino nor other Narcotic 
substance.

years 1895—1900 by lully 
$160,000,000. Prosperity in agricul 
ture means prosperity for the pe >ple 
as a whole.

Its age is it.i guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Is cures ÏMarrliœa, and Wind 
Colic. It relieves u.ectLinr' Trouble-, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tiio Food, iv,vulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, irivinry healthy nr.il natural sleep. 
The Children s Faiutcca—She Mother’s Friend.

We hsve no eeeretel We 
the formulae of ell our

Miss Stella Webster of Bellamy’s 
returned home on Saturday last after 
spending a few days guest of her 
oouein, Miss Bertha Wehs'er.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Did you stop to re (Dot that it was 

one thing to talk about people and 
another thing to have people talk 
al-out von 1 If those of us who

tongues a little too freely, about 
our neighbors, would stop and reflect 
about this matter and know the great 
evil that comes from too much gossip 
and tattling, we are sure we would 
call a halt and gossip no more forever.

I
g&A number o(| ovng people were very 
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Connell at e surprise party 
given Mr. Connell on his fifty-second 
birthday. He has for many years 
been Sunday School teacher for the 
young men’s class and they showed 
their

• \C. C. FULF0RD, CASTORIA
1 Bears the Signature df

The KM You Have Always Bought

GENUINE ALWAYS118 1 'ms«rc ;~5.Tour

M. M. BROWN. appreciation for his services by 
presenting him with an address and a 
large bible.

BOUNTY Cr 
Vy icitor. etc. , 
wing, Brockville. 
estate.

Attor

Money to loan on real

•ney, Barrister. Sol 
Court House, west°Offl

A Kansas genius seems to have 
solved the milking machine problem 
*nd apparently has gone beyond what 
was asked by the most exacting dairy- 

He has just patented a device 
run by an electric motor fastened on 
a cow’s back, the electricity being 
geneated by a dynamo attached to her 

- It strains the milk and hangs 
up th ■ pail and strainer.

DR. C - M. B. CORNELL. DELTA

in Use For Over 30 Years.COB. VICTORIA AVI. AND PINE ST
BROCK VILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

nmn.Miss Maud Card of Plevna is visit- 
ing her uncle and family, Mr. Eli 
Wood and her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
Conners.

Mr. Rufus Stevens is home visiting 
his family.

Mrs Thomas Conners is sick. Dr. 
Chipman is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. Becqueth of Plevna 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
Morris.

Mrs. William Wood has returned 
to her home in Morton after visiting 
relatives here for a week.

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK CITY.

)DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE, EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

toil.
A small

phonograph accompanies the outfit 
and yells “Sol” when the

Con. Victoria Ave. 
and pine st.

,, _ oow moves.
If she kicks, a hinged arm catches 
the milk stool and slams her over the 
back,—American Farmer.

Reporter Advertising Brings Results
J. A. McBROOM

Physician and Surgeon

SCORED ANOTHER 
WONDERFUL VICTORY

Court House Square Brockville MM *v fV|ii*Q l
A horse owned by Mr- Harry

« :st
$ ft.--ms

1 on bis Journey. In reply be describes ing in Athens at Mr. Natheniel 
very
both, though he had not seen 
He had

J »C. B. LILLIE. L.D S, D-D S. T
NYXENTI3T. Honor Graduate of th 

JLf College of Dental Surgeons and 
onto University.

Office. Main St., ov 
store. Hours, 8 a.m. 
isterpd.

A0m More Aided te the Lmmg Ust of 
Cures effected by Psyckine.

.This young lady, who lives in Browns
ville, near Woodstock, Ont., tells her own 
•torjr in a few effective words of how she 
obtsined deliverance from the terrible 
grip of weakness and disease.
_ I have to thank Psyehine for my present health. 
raf’Y1 "l01 *«going into aitecline. Iconld 
hardly drag myeelf aoroa the floor. I could not
irr^ont’MFn
drlTe I had to lit 
down when I

,Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wood were visit.

PROSPEROUSthe peculiarities at Benedick last week.
Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

Z"XFFICE opposite Central Block, Main 
XV Strpet. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones. No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

A dance and social time was held 
at Will Morris’ on Wednesday bven-bto knowledge from ï r

c< the footprints *'*’ 
the ordb

MANMrs. W. Denaut| is here visiting 
friends.

■rwbe^wiwi _ Miss Claudie Wilson is back to her
Ontario Veterinary College. ff- R really the germ place at Mr, Omer Biown’s in the

years experience in general ” rne Conception WtUeh Pos SO tail- millinprv ahon 
y or night calls attended to bandy elaborated In the story of -He „

Street, Athene, next door to Purloined Latter,- Where we find ex- Mlea Maod Card of Plevna has re-
striking

rand many 
nary

! Deed tr would have
\)

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON. V.S. too duD to
/lit A DU ATE 
XT Thirteen
practi
'’office—*Main 
Karlev's hardware store. 

Rebidence—Victoria St.

back. If I h
went (»r e fciit B 
OB two on my B 
wheel I wee too j 
weak to lift it II 
through the «to

nd Tael
from haying a 
■pin I dropped 
Utterly helpless 
from fatigue. My 
father would give 
me no peace un 
I procured Prjr- 
chiae, knowing it 
was excellent for 
decline
the résulté are 
wonderful, and

Da

____________________ ___ turned home after visiting her cousins
at a usual mind and the ^ere an<^ at Daytown for two weeks, 

of. exceptional

way.
JZ

I______ Miss Edith Davison is expected
r> Pr0f.8.F.THEEL.ia.D.. *°^vr tzata**- _ home soon from Cornwall where she
l’a jSgra.a^TÎSttaotnl Osure, the amateur de- has been visiting for a while.

hff every City & Country -edlral & elret trlenl ad.crtlaU, fraud «mile OftborUtL GebOliaU g»TO tbti
toe ebaracter of M. Lecoq In the Mrs Janies Sexton has come home 

TTT-R A A/r n Tl A "V *-™«" nswel at that name. Lecoq after visiting friends at Elgin.
rU.Itti.lVl U. UtiY , R a professional detective, hot ap ! -----------—

General Agent I pears (h that book as a novice, lncxpe !
London I IFF iNsiiuAvr-F Cn rtœced- tot fun of IntelUgence and en i „

! fhueiasm and obliged to work out hi# You have been told to “hitch your
Vankleee tin.L and A.hen& On^ ttews against the secret opposition 01 wagon to a star”—that Nature will
—■ bfe officiel chief. Gevrot who Is Jeal assist you. That's all right There

one of the young detective. In th« are times, however, when you should •
TUB background Is the interesting figure assist nature, and the spring is one of

of the real amateur detective, old Fa these times.
retirreT^dU™ * NatUre ia now undertaking to
retired tradesman who studies crime cleanse your svstem—if you take 
from sheer love of toe Intellectual v r i Hood’* SarHnnarillu th , j , .
ale which it affords him and which : A =ar8aParllla the undertaking
solves by purely scientific deduction. „ ! ^ y°Ur COmplex"

Sir Conan Doyle in creating Sherlocl °n br,ght and clear’
Holmes openly acknowledged his great 
Indebtedness to Poe. Like Poe's here»
Holmes works apart from the official The statistics of Friends’ Church 
police and is consulted by them whet) for the past few yeats show a healthy 
they are wholly at a loss. Many of state of reviving activity. The total

ATNonape, wii, be stopped un; i, a„ arrean, .tor,«were Jg^ted "by "the^tov J rS/SST1 1906
tiens Of Poe. Tetris on,y Z to ^ f352 à Lain of"

tient unies» a settlement to date has been that Dovle bas gone one step furtbei r, , 1,d&A, a galn of 72- TheADVFRTINTNP “an hi, master. Poe's charactered r'7 de"
ADVERTISING. abstr. Hons. They are like chessmen “?mmatlou that keeps a record of

BQaplL"0V,orH™,IOina„l=?:,onL':mC£;,UpernHn^ « the board and excite Interest <*iy and°™»* of deaths over
for each subsequent, insertion. been use of the complexft i’ the prob- Dlrtt18 ha8 oeen a discouraging feature

Pr0&l»‘nole? Ïïnd’ni.rru yea‘' ^ Wh,eh ^ »re 'to solve. iDfth«jr a°uual reports, but though
Legal advertisements, 8c per line for tiret Po-v,e’s characters, cr, the other hand, ?ofc altogether wiped out that

insetion and 3 cents per line for each subs *re drawn with sympathy and g is rapiJly diminishing. In 14105 there
contract advertisement, V"" b.rth reP°irt,jd J7 more deaths than

They entertain ns y jhclr whims and birfhs, but last year only 23
individual traits i. > fo$a than by the The eastern portion of the Church is 

| adventures through v, : >h they pass, where the birth rate shows most de- 
.- Tdtra Holmra* addiction v. «hs» cocaine ficiency. In Indiana, the strongest 
l hub,t. hla Wck of smoking g.v.i# quan- Quaker State, nearly 35,000 of the
I „ °nr ^ inhabitants are Frien Is.
I ' .it a problem, hla dislike of won:

Ms skill as a boxer—to fact, a score o< —~ 
trolls ill, give Wm indhrkiaallty and 

, make us think of him as a fascinating
„ < haracter quite apart from his powers

_ e ns a deductive reasoner. And ft is so
© TTAWA a ONT. vith the minor personage» as v-.'l—

c, mni. r . «.^^^=0=^1

swing SSaSESiS^Sl
But, however IrrilHant Poe mav hare 1 7°u.<t?e °'ir “Pinion as to whether It la r

been, or however ingeniously Gobori.v g*Sf.
may bare spun tangled plots, or how Highest references fmidahed. (
ever ably Conan Doyle may have give» ' MAKIOW * «*MOR
IS the "ntr"'

^tories, they all éeriw (Mr in- I'olvtechnlc School of Ïïinln»—III! Biwhelors la 
apiratiom whether ro-Wmmly or re* 

toe etorer «. toh, by to. fia

> orrm:-!

E tips*®
ewIP'l

A man to look prosperous should be well dressed. We 
do that for you without great damage to your purse.
Keep in touch with us, and you will for |ever loose that 

shabby feeling.

Enter the gateway to the better appearance of men and 
you will prosper. Three-quarters of our Spring Goode are 
now in.

can
til -

QmI
N

ST.;gJ,.n>T«ynt- InstMdof a littl., pale, hollow

^ rtrùf»STt0on'ihurch?

ELLA MURIEL WOOD.
Brownsville, Ont 

Thousands of women are using P8Y- 
CHINE, because they know from exper
ience that in it they have a safe friend 
and deliverer. Psyehine is a wonderful 
tonic, purifying the blood, driving out 
disease germs, gives a ravenous appetite, 
aids digestion and assimilation of food, 
and is a positive and absolute cure for 
disease of throat, chest, longs, stomach 
and other organs. It quickly builds up 
the entire svstem, making sick people 
well and weak people strong. **

Assist Nature If not, why not wear the best ? Theyjcost
:

no more.
;Semi Ready Suits and overqoats, $15.00 to $25.00.

9.50 to 15 00.
1

United Brand “
.

Men’ Furnishings—the best only. ■

* ,Athens Reporter u
;

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

-BY-
,G. F. DONNELLEY

PUBLISHER

PSYCHINE KOENIG « CO.SUBSCRIPTION
1.00 Per Year in Advance

(pronounced si-keen)
for rale at all druggists at 50c. and $1.00 
per bottle, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited. 
Laboratory, 179 King 8t. Went, TorontoT

Dr. Root’s Kidney Pills are a sure and 
permanent cure for Rheumatism, Bright’s 
Wsrase, Pain In the Back and all forms 
of Kidney Trouble. Me per box, at all 
dealer»

. itSEMI-RE ADT”* ;made.

»;, Brockville - - Ontario
)

'
r

excess

The Old Reliable

Your New Suit

more.

The Athens Hardware Store.
Attend the .

TA!^OTTAWa^,
If bought from a;0Î A. M. CHAS3ELS

, Will look well and wear well— 
Please both yourself and friends. 

New stock just received, includes 
latest patterns in Tweeds, Twills and 
Worstnds —imported goods. Call and 
make your election now.

[PROMPTLY 5ECURCDu
r

9 CALLS Fancy . .istlnos—No gentleman’s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Bain Coats—the Premier brand_
suitable for all seasons.

with ooupllngal, Tinware, Agateware. L 
Kettle, and Tea Pot». Pence Wire, fall =

for office assistants which we were 
unable to fill during the first thirteen 
days in March

Write for catalogue.

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prln.

«s» ïifïÆ,

«BTGive me a call when wanting anything In my line.
, to send money to

New stock of hate and 
these stylish goods.

caps—see
I aebt. Book. Wm. Karley Main St. 

f Athéna
A* M» Chassais
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